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^A'larg« ix»rtioQ|>f last w^k’s
SktlAil ^ Beet. f;

Wkon ilb4'vriter was s young-
JtenA of Superior cQurt was taken ei man, he went home with a 

^ ^with the trial of Alex. B^trj neig^ Sunday night
lyj. Will W^i,-wh^te;anMohn‘toassist in robbing a" bee gum 

rn, colled. ' Dan OSlpm, feariy Monday morning. Another
e^iifce. wae connect^ with the 
a^r in a way*>bttt be was iwfr 
In court. This fase took up^ the 
major part of^e first four days 
of the %eekV term.

It developed ty^at some of the 
bunch owned operated: a 
fltiII? riobe of them adipitted, this. 
-Thera was a saie of a gallon ^of 
whiaky, and over this whisky a 
fight ocwrred,' and shots, were 
exchanaBd. jphere were indict 
l^ients for ^rrving concealed 

p^. weapons, for selHog wbisl^,. for 
the manufacturing ^whisky, for 

; assdhlt and for engaging in an 
affray. Several trials of TOV»al 
^defendants- The three were 
found guilfy and were sentenced 

, as fpllows:
Will Welch, white, and John 

Brown, colored, were required to 
pay xjost and were required not 
to be fouDil in Hoke. Cumber
land or Robeson'Counties fer a 
period of two years, or Capias is 

.. to issue and they are to serve- a 
year on the Wayne county irafads. 
" Ratley was required to pay 

cost^ give bond for good behavior 
for ^wa years, orl8Subje^i» a 
year^s sentence on Wayne coun 
ty roads. This Is the same ga 
in the case of W elch and Brown, 
^cepThe iarriot reqtred to move 
hts place of residence.

Alex. Ratley, Is a young man 
and has a wift and fi>e ainall 
children.home is in Pafk

one cjt!(^ action was tr^,
Id .............  . '

young neighbor went along to 
assist ill this interesting' work.

Early Monday morning before 
it was good light, we were out, 
with our Bmudges qf cotton rags 
to make smoke to drive the 
out of our way.

Now bees sting some people 
and do not st|og others. This is 
8 fact. And a bee sting is poi 
sonoQS to some and cause swell* 
ing and pain, but. there are oth* 
ers who, if stung, it doesn’t hprlj. 
them muclv *

And the richer abee hive is, the 
iller theliees ape. The hiv^ we 
were to rqlb was an old one and 
full of rieb. old honey. We;ial#^hig|j

(Pnnn Th^ Moni^^
Liquor will nev r _ 

legally in the UniUU^ * 
said Rev. fra D. LandriJ^-^ 
taring bi^fore the Cbristiai^ 
deavoT CoBvedtion id Monroe^ 
And that ia the verdict tl\e 
Christian people will s^j lo 
Washington in answer ‘ to the 
wet propaganda which haa been" 
fiuoding. the country of la^ 
This propag^da baa head^,^ up 
in a hearing before 
tees of Congress. The 
marshalied tbmr forces and 
sented their cause and now 
cornea the turn of the 
tionists. The dry lead^ 
sent out their call to the eh 
es and agitated orgaoiaaUoj 
over the country and 
ton will be showared srith: m^- 
sages of eveiy kind, the sum

the gum, a square box on a table, 
knocked the head off, blew''in^ 
smoke, drove the beek out of our 
way and took out something like 
a half busbel of very rich hooey 
comb, nailed the bead back, and 
went into the bouse to eat break* 
fast.before going to our homes 

First thing we knew a cat 
came into that room, climbed the 
rear wall, butted the ceiling, fell 
sprauiing on the floor, go^ up 
and ran out of the door. We 
followed, and sSw that cat going 
for. the tall timber. And, we 
saw the old man of the place, 
father of mv frieud. down tbe 
road khundseds yards or more, 
with a bunch of bushes in bis 
bands fighting for dear life. A 
large herd of cows just ioutside 
the yard fence just at that, thue 
began;, rimning. Jumping 
begiiiking. Ti^dogy^^l^^^i^ai^

er again be sold h^fally-'i|f. - hbe 
United States.”

We subscribe to the ahhye 
sentiment.—EbilTOg; ' -

Hoke County At Presbyteiy.
Rev. W.. M. Fairley, D. D., 

Raefordr Rev. A. D. Carswell, 
Bethel groupe, RSv. O. W. Han
na. Antioch;Ruling Elders, W. J. 
McDiarmid, Bethel, D. C. Gillis, 
Philippi, L. A. Meinnis, Dundar. 
rach. Dr. P. P. McCain, Shiloh, 
Herbert Humphrey, Antioch, D. 
S. Poole, Kaeford.

The presbytery met Tuesday 
evening at 8 o’clock with Sardis 
church at Linden and the sessions 
were continued through Wed 
nesday and Thursday.

The spring meeting of Presby
tery transacts much, important 
business of .the Church, electing 
Commissioners to tbe General 
Assembly, for one thing, and 
this is the supreme court of the 
Presbyterian Church.

We haven t heard from Sandy 
Grove and Lougstreet.

snat^ng and raving tikb imid. 
Also the chickens in the yard 
were running, ducking their 
heads and squalling. The other 
bees on the place were robbing 
the hive from which we had 
taking the honey, and a war 
was on. Those bees attacked 
everything they met.

‘h"

Honor Roll for Montrose School, 
Month of March, 1926,

First Grade.
Carl Ansel Odom.
Marie Odom.
Louise Bevan.
Edmund Wright *

Second Grade.
Russell Odom.

Third Grade.
Alvin Seaford,
Picnola Riley.- 
Martha Joyce Looper.

< Fifth Grade.
Jewel Riley.
Kathleen Looper.
Marjorie Cliff.
Katborine Jones.
Clehnie Cook. *
A. B. Foilman.

SIXTH Grade.
Nannie Covington .

SEVENTH Grade.
Robt. Looper 
Walter Thornberg.
Ooy Stutts.
Addye B. Hardister.
Kathleen Seaford.

Cl^pings From The Laoiinhnrg 
Exeiiange. ^ .

A negro row at Wagram Sat 
urday night, April 10th, resulted 
in the shootihg of one Lawrence 
McLean, who is still in a critical 
condition and his recovery is 
douDtful. Frank Baldwin is 
charged with tiring the pistol 
that sent a bull^into McLean's 
chest just above the heart, is in 
jail, and so itr one Leo Davis, 
who gave the pistol to Baldwin.

Members of the cotton growers 
CO operative association will rt 
ceivo another payment on ac
count this month, bringing their 
account up 16 cents a pound for 
the season, with 30 per cent of 
tbe cotton received by the asso 
elation yet unsold.

Officers B. M. Miller and J. O 
Dudley arrested Will Douglas, 
colored, and captured a whiskey 
still which they found at his 
place in the upper part of the 
county last week.

The importance of theautomo 
bile bus as a public carrier is bet 
ter appreciated when we think 
of the sixteen buses that daily 
visit Laurinburg every hour dur 
ing the day and for half of the 
night these buses stop at the 
curb in front of tbe hotel, where 
passengers get off and get on 
and the travel by bus is increas 
ing daily.

Since the^ have their new 
court house completed, the ole 
court bouse in Fayetteville was 
sold last week at auction for 
$62,530.*' Some of that will be 

I used to pay tbe expenses of the I sale.

> Not UncoinmoB. '
Last week snow and ice gbveir 

ed tbe mountain section 'pf \tMit 
State and it was cold hei%. Had to 
have fires. But vVe have.had.aucb 
April weather many tim»,- ^t 
the snow and ice often, but;, jqat 
as cold weather. It is not eo(4 
altogether that kilts- fruit", bt|^ 
frost—frozen. dew. We kpow^ 
fruit-to escape in dry 
weather, and have known it 
ed, all of ft, whan the 
tore stayed above freeing.

Everything v^s jkilled 
26tb. 1873, -and tWe no^
.just a

m____

’chock, the^aft^tnooD was warm 
and no barm was done. '

In June 1912, iires were neces
sary for three days.

We frequently have cold days 
in spring and summer, and the 
weather tbe past week ishotPn- 
usuah Monday qf this week was 
chilly for April 19th, in fact cold 
Snow was reported in Virginia, 
and in the western part of— 
State Sunday night, and so^ 
say snow fell here Monday moin 
ing, but we think they were 
mistaken about that

^’eaipe

I’s lmepital iii'Fay* 
’sl» had

ition on Tuewikiy, 
d^^med to be 

while ebp seemed 
^Bhnday, her death 
lock, for/ little did 

the e^ was so 
Fattaioa was one of 

i the late ilal- 
tpfsiimdy Grove, and 

|l^ cross into the Groat 
|[e yvae 63 years of age. 
la hear|broketi has* 

m, Mr., Alex Patter 
mt-at U. S. Naval 
tt AnnapoHs. Md.^ 
ers: Mrs, D. Ot .JHc" 

Sprtngity Mrs. 
and Mrs. Tr, F. 

RaeliMrd;^ Mro 
Shappdll and Mrs. J. 
ieron of yaB8;and Mrs. 

fcAskUl of Jackson

r$^1ife Mrs. ]^attereon 
eprdfessioD of Taith in 
fchOr: Savior, and joined 

Grove Presby terfan 
id haf continued a 

Pl^d consistent member 
It time. Her remains 

ed fn The bid church 
lay, the funeral be 
oy her pastor. Rev. 

■tweli. assist!^ by -Dr. 
[^Fairley.

ionably, Mrs. Patter

iaifqra»arK..ii^s«i a 
ite for

of Boka. eeooty; subject to
fUtipP ddjfiie Democratic-pel-1. ._______ ^tw iMtdio June, 1926 to the gift fan

I Edgar Hall.

Fhr RegUter of Xkeds.,
I hereby annoonee myself a 

candidate for renmnination for 
thence of R^ciater oi Deeds 
fear Hoke county, subject to tbe 
action of tbe voters at the com* 
ngprinarary .1 wish to thank 
the people of the county f(Mr tbe 
hearty sdppcNrt given me in the 
past anctiwomise, if they set' fP 
to eleet me agmu, 1 wi 1 in :h 

the past, give to^ hv 
dhtiroilif the offieh my ekse per* 
setiill atientioo. . ^

' Respectfully,
D. K. Blue.

la

to irntMcpir,

atom upon me^ and aeqeitaay 
ivapectably iaadmiaMcflag, 
lawa of oar Stale in year 
and mine, luipwhile and al 
wpys under tmame lMiBiier of ' 
the troe Sooth’s ali^i^buieB to 
the Democratparty.

Yoon truly,
ABTBUB&eOSEL

For Clerk Superior Court.
Thereby annoonee niyaelf a 

candidate for Uie cffice of Oetk 
of the SuperKM* Comt of fiolle 
county, subject to tbo actioi of 
the Deoaocratie primary to he 
held in Jane 1^. ^ ^

Wm. K POOUL
^ For Recorder.

You. will find filed In tbe office 
of the Register of Deeds qf tfaii 
Oounty the path taken by the 
majority of efScere, to which 
oathyouf Cc^tslRecorder also 
was requirbi^^^^^hscribe. It ap
pears as follmUft i'

“I. Arthur D. Ctore, do sol
emnly and sincerely swear:

That I will support the conati

For Treasurer.
I hereby annoonee myself a 

candidate for renomination for 
the office of County Treasorer of 
Hoke county, sobieet to the ac
tion iff tbe voters at the roming 
primary in Jane. 1 wish to 
hank the people of the county 
for tbe support given me in the 
psst. and if they see fit to elect 
me again, 1 shall in tbe fatoze.

. ^ ..u TT J o, , ,1. , tbe past, serve the peopletution of tbeUnited States; that to the best of my ability.
I will faithful and'true allegiance 
bear to the State of North Caro
lina and the constitutional pow
ers and authurities which are or 
may be established for tbe gov- 
ernmeht thereof mid that I will 
endeavor to support maintain 
and defend the Cmstitution of 
said State, to the best of my 
knowledge aad%b|||ty^ and that 

ell
^ elect

ntv turn thereof, ac

behest esteem for her high 
cjharacter andi\ useful life. We 
sympathize with the bereaved 
fiamily.

A large number of sorrowing 
relatives and friends assembled 
to pay a last tribute of respect, 
and the floral tribute was large 
and a most beautiful one.

A Boy Who Knew How.
(FronorThe Bagpipe.)

An American boy nineteen 
years of age, once found himself 
in London where hs was under 
the necessity of earning his 
bread. He went straight to a 
printing office and inquired 
whether beip vpas needed.

from?” ii‘‘Where are you 
quired the foreman.

"America.” warthe'aoswer.
“Ah,” said the forenoan, 

'from America? Can you set 
type?”

The voung man stepped tooue 
of the cases, and in a brief space 
set up this passage from the first 
chapter of John: "Nathaniel 
said unto him, ‘Gan there any 
good thing come out of Nazar 
eth?’ Philip said unto him, 
‘Come and see’.”

It was done so quickly, so ac 
curately, and administered such 
a delicate reproof that it at once 
gave him influence and standing 
with all the office. He worked 
diligently at his trade, refused to 
drink, saved his money, returned 
to America, became a printer, 
publisner, author, postmaster 
general, member of Congress, 
signer of the ,Delclaration of In 
dependence, ambassador to royal 
courts, and finally died in Phila 
delphia, at the age of eighty 
four. There are more than 160 
countries, towns and villages in 
America named after this same 
printer boy

Respectfally. 
Herbert McKrichar.

Hr. W. F* Walters had a 
swarm of bees to come out last 
Friday, and this is saffi to be nn- 
usnallv early for them to sWaroL.

The contract to Build the new 
hotel will be let today by Mr.. 
Neill S. JBloe* It is imeaded toT 
have tiie building ready to open 
bjr early fall.

^ how iEuich ^

Township Primary.
The Democratic Prbcinct meet

ing of the Raeford Precinct in 
Hoke County, N. C., was held al 
the court bouse in Raeford, on 
the afternoon of April 17, 1926.

J. W. Johnson, chairman of 
the Baeford Precinct Committee, 
pres^ided, and the following busi* 
neB8\was transacted:

D. S. Poole, E. B. McNeill, M. 
W McLean, D. B- McFadyen, 
and N. A. McDonald wece select
ed and appointed as the Raeford 
Precinct Executive Oommittee.

Ail Raeford Precinct Demo
crats in good and regular otand- 
ing-were^named as delegates to 
the County Convention to be held 
in the court hoi. -e on April ‘24. 
1^6, ihese deleuaies to cast the 
votes at the convention that Rae
ford precinct is entitled to under 
the Democratic Plan of Organi
zation. Adjournment.

J. W. CURRIE, 
Clerk.

The new board of elections for 
Hoke county recently appointed 
by Judge Walter B. Neal, Chair 
man of the State board of elec 
tions, is composed of J. A Me 
Googan, Ryan McBryd, W. M. 
Norton. Candidates must quali
fy by April 24th, we are told.

Guilford countv tobacco far 
mers have decided to stay out of 
the tobacco marketing associ
ation. We believe that is true of 
a majority of tobacco farmers 
in I his sure and ^ut h Carpljua, 
but Vigiuia and Kentucky grow 
ers are sticking; but unless the 
larger nunaber get into the or 
ganization and stay there, noth- 

Benjamin Franklin, ing will be accomplished.

it ill becomes dny candidate 
lay claim to special goodness or 
superior intelligence over bis fel 
lows. W hat one is and what be 
does speak so loud that what he 
says can not be heard. In 
American life the time for hot 
air has passt‘d. and the day of 
special servLcv, and capabilities 
which accomplish, faces every 
man and expects him to reflect 
back foursquare.

Since a brown shanked, tow 
headed lad, when I ploughed 
stunted cotton and bug-eaten 
corn, with one eye watching the 
sandy soil, I have spared the 
the other eye to follow my ambi
tion and aspirations. I' am not 
quite aged 40, but having lost 
much of youth. I hope that I 
have gained somewb tt of man 
hood and the qualities of goodj 
citizenship In asking you Hoke 
countv people to remember this 
appeal on next election day I in 
elude grateful acknowledgement 
of your loyalty twice before. If 
I seemed to have lived up to my 
oath of office about as creditably 
as you would expect of any one, 
may I not enjoy your ballot as a

all look Alike ifow, hhT afti^ 
a while ic will be discovered that 
some peach<:s are not growing.

Eben B. Ingram, Confederate 
veteran, aged 8d, died at his 
borne on Wednesday of last 
week. He bad erected a.- mono 
ment on the spot where he had 
chosen to be buried 20 years ago 
with the inscription already writ
ten, except the date of his death.

----------T
Cotton 

Ap-
l*OB SALE—Wannaker 

Seed, a lot of good corn, 
ply to

T. D. POTTER, 
Raefor^, N. C-. R. 3.

trWgWfrA/aBLij

WE MAKE ’EM GO- Skilled Mechanics. 
After they are started—

Buy Your
Qas, Oils, Tires

Batteries and AccessoriesV

Mam Street niling Station
and bank the difference.

How is the Ford?
We repair them too.

Get your McCaskin Pole Bean 
Seed, the best table bean seed 
that grows, also Watermelon, 
Muskmelon and Early Corn. 

vrcNeill Grocery Co-

WANTED: Young men and 
young women BookkeepenL 
Stenographers and Salesmen, 
learn in a few weeks in tbe 
Oldest .Business College in 
North Carolina’s Largest City, 
small fee, easy terms. Board 
and room for boys and girle in 
thn d'^rmitnrv reasonable.

HOWAKI '3 1U SINES3 COLLBQE,
WinsLoo daiem, N. C.

lijr* ;


